American Association of Biological Anthropologists
Ninety-First Annual Meeting
Denver Downtown Sheraton, Denver, CO
Friday, March 25, 6:30-8:30pm
Plaza Ballroom A/B

Call to Order (6:30) 
Steve Leigh

AABA Reports - Presentations (6:35-7:05)

- President’s Report 
  Steve Leigh (6:35-6:40)
- Vice President’s Report 
  Leslea Hlusko (6:40-6:45)
- Treasurer’s Report 
  Graciela Cabana (6:45-6:50)
- AJBA Editor’s Report 
  Trudy Turner (6:50-6:55)
- Yearbook Editor’s Report 
  Lyle Konigsberg (6:55-7:00)
- Membership Report 
  Kristi Lewton (7:00-7:05)

AABA Committee, Affiliate, and Other Reports, Written - (questions accepted from the floor written reports online) (7:05-7:15)

Secretary (Sheela Athreya), Nominations & Elections (Anne Grauer), Professional Development (Shara Bailey), Diversity (Susan Antón), History & Honors (Julienne Rutherford), Student Programs (Chelsey Juarez), Ethics (Liz Digangi & Rachel Watkins), Community Partnership (Ben Auerbach), Auction (Shara Bailey & Madelynne Dudas), Education (Briana Pobiner), Data Access (Connie Mulligan & Trudy Turner), Media & Communications (Sheela Athreya), Harassment Committee for Awareness, Response, and Equity (Andrea Taylor), Student Programs (Chelsey Juarez), Student Liaison (Sharon Toth), National Science Foundation (Rebecca Ferrell)

Award Presentations (7:15-7:50)

- Cobb Career Development Grants 
  Shara Bailey
- Pollitzer Student Travel Awards 
  Chelsey Juarez
- Charles R. Darwin Lifetime Achievement to John Mitani 
  Laura MacLatchy
- Gabriel W. Lasker Distinguished Service to Leslea Hlusko 
  Marc Kissel
- AABA and Leakey Foundation Communication and Outreach Award in honor of Camilla M. Smith to Katie Hinde 
  Alyssa Crittendon, Marc Kissel, Augustin Fuentes

Old Business (7:50-7:55)

- Name Change 
  Steve Leigh
**Affiliated Organizations (7:55-8:10)**

- Wenner-Gren Foundation
  
  Danilyn Rutherford

- AAAS
  
  Steve Leigh (for K. Strier)

- BAS-AAA
  
  Robin Nelson

- AAAG
  
  Tim Webster

**New Business (8:10-8:20)**

- New Business
  
  Steve Leigh

- 2023 Local Arrangements, Reno NV
  
  Marin Pilloud, Richard Scott, Kyra Stull

- Presidential Panel Invitation
  
  Steve Leigh

- Bylaws Revisions
  
  Steve Leigh
  
  - Updating
  
  - Secretarial Term

**In Memoriam and Resolutions (8:20-8:30)**

Anne Grauer

**Adjournment (8:30)**

Steve Leigh